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fll MTA IE Metals and 1-a rdware.-The demnand Fleur and Grain.-No particularSTANDARDU INSIJRANCE CO. scarcity or pig iron1 is still unireliiee, nf flouir, and nînety per cent, patents re-
Sonne modýeraLte importations> of No. 2 main steady at $2.65. Millfced is about

Miead Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont Summerlee are dule next week, for %wbichi thc sime, as aise> is oatxneaL. Wheat
Aut.orlz4 Cpita, -$25 is beîig ase;for spring deiivery, has dropped about ue per cent. perAuthorlbd Caia Of ex-ship, flie saine goods are quoted at bushel, and is duli at the decline. Barley

WM. ARMSTRONC, H. P. REESOR, front $21 t) $21.5o. No supplies are is 'lnWn 2C., and but very sinall demand
Plresident Man. Director available fromn domiiestie furnaces. The exists. Oats also have receded about a

F. K. REESOR, FRANK E;DMAND, Sydney people: aLre utilizing ail their own cent, and theý tendency is lower. PeasInspecto CityAgent product, the 1Hamuilton works are stïlli re tc. lower with littie or no demand.Insecor )t g shutt dlown, besides having orders ini hand Rye is steady at urichanged figures.
______________ to keep thin busy somne months alicad, Corn and buckwhcat show scarcely any

and the Midland furnaces are empioyed movement
"he on)> tables on on orders for makers of mallcabie tronY the mnark et that goods. It is expected the Londonderry, lFruits. - Briskness characterizes theThe OnIv give rates from 2j N.S., furnace, so long idie, will be blowni fruit trade, and the demand for orangesper cent. to 8 per in about ,Junie or July. Bars are firmi at ,ver>' active and no over-supply. Cali-I cen t, on a n y fonaelr'ihgh cdwth tcsamnount front 81.00 $Q- o$2, and iron pipe at $4.8 for fri eeyi ihpie ihsokI florest to 8i0,oow.oo ar inch. fin plates and sheets no recenti pýractically finished. Florida strawber-

M k A Y' 1S. chneâre reported. Lead is again ad- ries are coming in and selI at about 70e.
__ vaucedl t) $A35 but no revision of lead per box. Prices are quoted thius:.Taoios m ,pipe prices is yet ainnouinced; spelter also Apples, per barrel, $i to $2; per basketB. W. MUJRRAY, lceeps noing uipwards, a sale of a 5-tonj 10 toe ; cauliflowers, California, $3Revi-d redtt>on Accoeunt.in'N Office, lot beinig nioted atl $5 75, :and 6c. is asked' pet case; grapes, Malaga, per keg,

Prie *10.00 OugKoode lialU. Toronto. Ifor iobinig lots; copper- is rather firmier $45o to $5.5o; bananas, $i.so teo5 per
-at i4,2c., and titi is firmf at 32Y2 to 33ý4c. bunch; oranges, Jamaica, per barrel, $5

houses~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ rtotn h rpr-lt dac npi ed h o $5.5o; per box, $2.So to $3; do., Cali-.01l", a Glat af ..- Owing totefornia navel, per box, $3 to $3.50; Vall-leading Ou5,c icotngtepopr ýt anin i an d ,fi British mat-, encia, $45o to $5.5o per box for ordi-tion of paper miet at about 65 to 66 Per' ket for dry, white and ted leads is much, naries, and $5.5o per box for 714>5; cran-cent. firmer, but no advance has b)een estab-, bernies, Cape Cod, per barrel, $lo; do.,Raw% Fus.Receip)ts ho somne faîl- lishied locally in therse articles or leadls icersey, $10,50; lemions, Messina, $2.75 toinig off, prob)ably (Ile to the soft weatheri grouind in ou. In1 othevr lunes notlîiilg $3 California, per box, $3.50 te $4;afiecting road i the interior. WIvith te- new i reponrtedl. We quiote: Single bar-, sweet potatots, per barrel, kiln drîed,gard to prices there is nothing liew, rels, raw liniseed oil, 5qc.; bo(iledl, 02C.; ss'b)ut butye-rs aire sorting pretty closely. net thirty ' days, or 3j peCr cent. for fouir
We quote: 13egver, large, $5s to . o foitbIls' terroinS. Tiurpentînle. o2 o 95c « Groceries.-The recent ýadvance in ail
nedliumn do., $4 to $4.75,' choice black Olive ohl, ma--chiner>', 90c.; cod oil, 35 tc, grades of sugar increased the immediateIbear, large, $17.50; mledium, $z3; imail, 37!'-c. per gallon; steain tefinied seal,. demnand and the quickened movement

$6,se>; fishecr, $5 to $6 for fille dark skins; o j(, 513C. per gallon; straw, do., 45 to bias communicated itacîf te other linested fox, $2.25 to $4, as to quaility and 47(e; casýtor oul, 71 " teý Sc. for myachinery;. of groceries as well, se that trade in
size; silver fox, $t00 to $200; cross fox, phracuialdn , In oc 9.; Lead general bas been brisker. There i.s$5 to $7; woiverine, $2.,50 to $5; lyn1x, (-Icmicalily pure and first-class brnsnotbing of particular moment te report,$S to $9; are,$3 te> $7; muink, $ýi. In$525 No, 1, $4,75 te> $4.87,/" however.
$2 to) $4 50; winter rati s, 10 lu No. 2, $4.5o; No. 3 $4.12'ý; No. 4, $3.i; Hardware.-On screws the le per cent15c.; fail ditto, 8 to iic.; otter, $18 for dry white iead, 4 to ýc. for pure; No.dicutasendopd.hserea
dark peits, ranlging down to) $8; coon, 1, dits. gnierd ditto, 4 1 daricleuntc hae been o sidere ton
black No. i, $î.5o to $2.5o, as to size; No. 1 red leaId, .4 tu 4'',. PuttY,, 10W for a long lime past, but nethingordiniary dark, $1 to $1,75; skunk, $1,75 in biulk, barrels, $2; bladder puitty in bar- could be donc, owing te the attitude ofto $i.go for AI black, other kinids, 25C> tels, $1,90; dlittoý, in kegs, or boxes, jmanuifacturers in the United States.

$2 40y $.s; 23' -lb tinIs, $2,55; 12Y2,-lb. tinis, 1Now, however, the>' have got togetherGrcre.Tepretty (il stocks laid $,.65. I.0(odo wasjhed wbiting, 40 toi and ugdvanced their prices, which actionin b>' retailers genierali>' before tl'e holi- 45e.; Paris wiîie, 75 to 8oc.;' Venetia"n bias been followed in this country'.days are niow apparently almnost ruin red, $1.5o to $1.75; yellow ochire, $r.25' Further advances of a still more markeddonl, as moire demland is evident fromn to $s.qo; sp)ruee ochire, $1.75 lu $2-; wini- character are not at ail unlikely. Usually,country buyers, and a better volume of owglass, $l,90 to $2 per 50 feet fo)r at this lime of the year general trade lisbuisiniess is reported. 'rte local suigar flrst break; $2 to $2.îo for second break. rather quiet, but it is thtis year at leastnmarket is steady at the ad1(vanlce of last up to the mark, and business forthcom-.wcek, and oulside markets for raw show ing for the opening of navigation lookafurther tenee> e advanice. Tie factory' TORONTO MARKETS. ver>' large, and a thoroughly good yearprice for stand ard grnltdis $3.90, is anticipated. Prices are ver>' firm. Nowitlh yeliows ranging front $3.20 te> great advances are looked for this year,$1.70- Mail advice.s fromn Barbados, Toronto, Match I2th, 1903, but there will cettaînly, accotding toundet date Februar>' 26th, just le hand, Chemicatls, Druigs, Etc.-Trade in pIresent indications, be no serious de-Say that reaping was then general l)cal drug cireles is mocaeyactivet clines.throughiout the island, but that the yield wîtblouit an> notwrh feature. Prices Live Stock-Dulness continues at thecf juice fromt the cane was disappoinit- remnain stcady. Nllcliestcr reports say, cattle market. On Tuesday everythinging. The market then was fitm at 12C Ihat the satisfactoty state of thinigs te- was sold, but the offerings were lessfitst cost, thougli the oni>' otders placer d ed i aur a çitiudnmru hnuul e xetctihad been froin Newfoundland and the choded in tanare fol was 'oninedvY nuerou tnheand sual. Fe etper lcatlLower Provinces. A cabie yesterday, tlîrugou Ie oiown moî.ltÎ ,ev> were lin demnd>ing toses they lck thowever, advises an advance of a cent, a Slka l-es id a hevyuin es.d Castin pc noîon esl.Ol ihandprset ai dwn os i fguedaisodai ir. Amoi1oawsi demnand exists locaîlly for butchers' cattle,
abut3o. hedmad ortesis oo dma. Supae0cperbsand this condition was rendered worseabore ace Tog he o et ,,adle aj strong advance. Atseicf is firm by the poor quaiity offering.mrctiek ton g sale higli pt5icesa with a large, buiniess- massing. In Balti-,as an chekein sls, wbeihave ainced- more, the mnarkeot for ammniiates bias Provisions.-Selecttti lots of butter(rom 3 tod 4es. c le, thae adnedre been quite active, with prices weil have gone a little higher, but this isfren3no 4cw fates. rIiie pe mainlained and tankage a littie higher. chiefi>' due to the fact that poor roads

Hides.-Receipts of beef blides are now Dry Geods.-AII values of staple goods thogoî Te cunrh ve lesned
comparatvel>' smali. Spring lamibs are are remnarkably strong. Furthier ad- fthlen off litlbt csreana
beginning to corne in, and are being vances have been made in the pnices of alnofaitebtpcsrmi t

bougt a îo. ech;shepskns re iliBritsh ottn goda an a urtserad- 3e. te a fraction higlier. The demandbouht t ic. ach shepkin ar si] Bitih ottn gods an a LiThiere is- fo new laid eggs is good, but the>' havequoted at 75c. For beef bides and ealf- vance of %6d. ases in sateens. Thr sbeen a little scarce the last few days.skins quotations are unalîered. an impression locally Ihat the teductiopa Poultry us practcally out of the market.
Lethler,-Thiere is nothing sPecialIiy recenti>' made in domestic.wrapperetles, For bogs the demand is good. Hog

new% in this linle, anid the demnand is conl- being made mnerely for temporar>' rea- products are finm un sympathy with liveparatîvel>' lîght, wvith sonne acculalýtionI sons, to keep out United States goods, osthprcfrwihlasgnup
of stýcks in dongola and fane>' leathers, will scion be rescided. Trade is qulite hgtepiefr be isgn p
Sole continues ver>' firro, and sales of active, thouigh a slight'lulI was te> be Woo.-No offerings of fleece are coin-
iioderaite lots-.are reporled at 24c. for noted followving immnediýately uPont the ing inito the market, and prices are
iniirs. No. 2, 24ý4c. for No. 3 jobbing, close of the millîier>' openings, whichi pure)>' nominal. Pulled wools are 9teady
andf 2'c. for No. 2 jobbing. proved a great stimulus last wek. with a fait demand.
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